ONLINE WORSHIP
Wild Goose Resource Group/ WGRG / John L. Bell & Graham Maule
WGRG is pleased to give permission for its liturgical material to be used free of charge in
online worship during the Covid pandemic. Please include the following credit:
copyright © WGRG, Iona Community, Glasgow, Scotland. www.wildgoose.scot Reproduced by permission.
Our publisher Wild Goose Publications is doing the same for material by other authors,
and asking - please credit the source, add ‘Used with permission’, and include the website address
www.ionabooks.com.
Church licensing agencies
CCLI
WGRG is a member of CCLI.
CCLI’s Church Streaming Licence, combined with the Limited Online Music Licence (LOML) from
PRS for Music where appropriate, permits you to legally webcast your services, including the
worship music. https://uk.ccli.com/ (select location and language from drop down menu)
ONE LICENSE
WGRG and its US publisher, GIA Publications, are members of ONE LICENSE.
A ONE LICENSE Podcast/ Streaming License grants permission to podcast or stream religious
services that contain music from its members’ catalogues. https://www.onelicense.net/
Recorded Music
CCLI and ONE LICENSE standard Podcast/Streaming Licences do not cover the use of artist or
publisher-owned recordings of songs.
With CCLI, streaming of sound recordings is now included with the Streaming Plus Licence.
WGRG is in the process of making arrangements for WGRG CD tracks to be covered.
In the meantime - if the relevant licences are held which cover the copyright of the songs
themselves - WGRG gives direct permission for use in online worship of recordings of songs by
John L. Bell and Graham Maule from our own CDs (Wild Goose Worship Group & Wild Goose
Collective).
Wild Goose Resource Group is a member of PRS for Music/ MCPS, who handle performance/
mechanical rights on our behalf. If you have a Limited Online Music Licence, this covers the
communication to the public of PRS/MCPS members' repertoire through digital services.
In response to the covid pandemic, until 30th June 2021, PRS offered additional
synchronisation rights for webcasting/live streaming religious services. As of 1st July 2021,
sync rights need to be cleared separately in addition to performing and mechanical rights
granted in the LOML. For advice on how to clear sync rights or which rightsholders to
contact, please email MCPS at sync@mcps.uk for further info.
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